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MISERERE.
A PENITENTIAL HYMN.

33Y C. M. P.

Lord, have mercy!1 show me pity!
Hear a humble suppliant's cry!

Only refuge of the sinner,.
]?enitent to TheeI1 fly.

Lord, 1 corne with grief confessing
-A11 my wanderings froza Thee-

Evil heart and life lamentin"or
])epths which Thou alone cançst sce.

%Vretched. lost, -%vitheut Thy favor-
Gracious Advocate on high,

Wilt Thou pardon, wilt, Thou saye me,
Domed by Thy just Iaw to die?

Son of GoD, divine compassion
Led Thee sin's drend curse to bear;

NWoful weight of man's transgression!
0 my soul, thy gu!lt was there.

jLamb of GoD, Thy blood atones
For a woria condemned in sin;

Nolught but that pure, sacred ôffering-
Cau aval to make me elen.

Lead mie by Thy Holy Spirit,
Froza the bonds of si set fre e;

Fashion a new helart within me,
Make me to rejoice in Thee.I Gg at Thy cross, O Saviour,
Faith embraces that dear sign;

rant Thy peace, full absolution,
Blessing, froza Thy heavenly shriue.

SHIORT SERiMON ON INFANT
BAPTISM.

Matthew : xviii., 5. Whoso' shail re-
ceive one such littie child in my narne
receiveth me.

WE ail seek the sanie heaveiz.
We ail desire the spread of trudh.
We seeni to differ in our modes.
If we understpod each other, per-
ha-ps these differences would dimin-
ish. Why shouid, we flot under-
stand each other ? Sonie day 1
,will gladIy hear hoW you thirik and
feel on the, subj zct: of, Infant Bap-
tism. This eveningl will briefiy
explain our way of thinking.

I. We feel sûome ]MIFFICULTIES.
ist. The tender and irrespon-

sible age of the child, But, affer
Jal], this baptism. 15 neyer consù'm-
I nated until, at confirmation, the
child becomes persona1ý responsi-
hie; and so; ý.praeticAily, this *In-
fant Baptism does flot make the
recipients iess responsibie church-
mernbers than others.

2nd. It might seeni strange
that one person-the .sponser--
should' take a vow for anther-
the chiid. And yet, in business
inatters, with- Our child's *rèperty


